
ONE KIDNAPPER CAUGHT. 

It Positively Identified bjr fcdw«rd 
Cudahy. Jr. 

Omaha. Feb. —One of the three 

kindest terms to the leaders on each 
sitle and avoids any display of parti
sanship. Mr. Hay will spend a fort
night quietly in London and on the 
continent before sailing for America. 

men in the Cudahy kidnapping plot j 
has been arrested. 

HIS FIRST RECOGNITION. 
Edward Cudahy,! • -

Jr.,  has positively identified lb,. prl» »• 

©Her. He said. ,  qi, fir^t readinsj of "'The Scarlet 
-This is the man *h« asked ne to, ^  ̂  i #H  T  w .  „ i g .  

get into the wagon. There l« no, ^  ̂  ..Conte l l ,po .  
doubt about it;  he is the man. . Thy  lvad ins :  was  pivon to 

Although the police retuse to di- j ^ au tho r- s  , l oa r c s t  eritie. his wife, 
vulge tho prisoners name Edwaid I )u r in ! ?  the entire winter when he was 
Cudahy. the millionaire packer. who| ^  ̂ ^ ^ book  ho  SOOIUtn l  op .  
paid f J3.t»u0 in sold for the release ut <oa  l i y  S0U1C soo ro t  anx i t , ty. 
his son, stated to the Associated Press 
that the man under arrest has been 
identified by his son as the man who 
accosted him in Hont of the Cudahy 
residence and who kept him company 
in the house to which he was driven 
on the night of the abduction. Mr. 
Cudahy said the prisoner also has 
been identified by one of his servants 
who saw the letter demanding the 
ransom thrown upon the Cudah> 
lawn, and by another person whose 
name he will net make public for the 
present. 

Much mystery surrounds the arrest 
of the alleged kidnapper. Not until 
afternoon was a word permitted to be 
made public on the case, although it 
has been learned that the arrest was 
made Saturday night. Two local of
ficers are said to have made the cap
ture. The prisoner is said to have 
been under surveillance for some 
time, as it was believed he had been 
writing letters concerning the case. 
When the detectives had fully satis
fied their suspicions they placed the 
man in the city jail.  Separate inter
views with the three persons men
tioned strengthened the belief that 
one of the principals was at last 
caught and the partially veiled an
nouncement of his arrest followed. 

TO SETTLE LABOR DISPUTES. 

Bill in the Minnesota Legislature for 
a Court of Arbitration. 

St. Paul, Feb. 20.—Representative 
Johnson of Hennepin county has in
troduced in the house a bill creating 
a court of arbitration for the settle
ment of disputes between employers 
and employes who may be members 
of industrial unions. The court is 
given all the powers of an ordinary 
court of law and can enforce its own 
awards. Labor troubles are to come 
before it by stipulation of the parties 
to the dispute or by formal petition of 
either of them. The court has full 
authority to summon witnesses and 
insist on their testimony. The bill 
was ordered printed immediately and 
was referred to the committee on la
bor and labor legislation with instruc
tions to report it  to the house on or 
before March 4. 

GOOD YEA* FOR WHIT* PINE. 

Wisconsin Mills Expect to Saw Large 
Amount of Logs. 

New Richmond. Wis., Feb. 20.—Re
ports come from all over Northern 
Wisconsin that this will be a phenom
enal year in the history of the man
ufacture of white pine lumber. The 
present high prices of all grades of 
pine lumber and the favorable log
ging conditions that have prevailed 
have resulted in providing every saw
mill with much larger stocks of logs 
than they had a year ago. The saw
mill in this city has a full season's 
run ahead of logs that will be shipped 
by rail from Pratt.  

OEWET MOVING NORTH. 

Kitchener Reports the Boers Leader's 
Supposed Plans. 

London, Feb. 20.—Lord Kitchener, 
commander-in-chief of the British in 
South Africa, telegraphing from Pre
toria to the war office under date of 
Feb. 18, says: 

"Dewet is reported still moviig 
north and now is west of Hopetown 
He will probably double back to the 
southwest. The troops are prepared 
(or this. 

"A train was derailed between Ve-
reening and Johannesburg this morn
ing. but the Boers were driven off be
fore they secured muck." 

BUSINESS CLOSED. 

Liverpool Refiners Who Sold Arteni* 
cated Sugar to Brewers. 

Manchester. Feb. 20.—The court 
lias ordered the compulsory winding 
up of Bostork & Co., sugar refiners, 
of Liverpool, to whom was traced the 
supply of arsenicated sugar, the use 
of which in the manufacture of beer 
resulted in the poisoning of a large 
number of peBpK The petitioning 
firm cf brewers declare .that the claims 
of brewers against Bostock & Co., 
reached a total of £100,000. To this 
the firm retorted that they would 
remedy ev : instance against the 
Xicho!«- -ons of i. '-eds who supplied 
them with su!; r .uric acid. 

HAY IN LONDON. 

United States Consul to Pretoria Ssy* 
kig Little About South Africa. 

New York, Feb. 20.—Consul Adel-
bert Hay is receiving a warm wel
come from friends in London, says 
The Tribune's correspondent. He is 
modest and reticent and talks like an 
honest neutral who has done his 
work with strict impartiality. He dis
tributed 4,000 letters among the Brit
ish prisoners and arranged money re
mittances for them, yet commanded 
the respect of President Kruger, Rcitz 

'•There was a knot in his forehead 
all tlie time." said Mrs. Hawthorne. 

Finally one evening he went to her 
and saiii  that he had written something 
which he would like to read aloud. 
The work amounted to very little, but 
still  he would like to read it.  All that 
evening he road, but as the romance 
was unfinished at bedtime his wife 
made no comments, knowing that be 
disliked criticism until one had beard 
the whole. 

The next night lie read again, and 
now her suspense grew so unendurable 
that in the midst of a moving seenc 
she sank from her low stool to tlit 
floor, pressed her hands to her ears 
and declared that she could not beat 
to hear it.  

Hawthorne put down the mamtscripl 
and looked at her in amazement. 

"Do you really feel it  so much?" ht 
asked. "Then there must be something 
in it." 

The next day the manuscript was de 
livered to the publisher, and on the 
following morning Mr. James T. Folds 
the publisher, appeared at the author's 
door. When he was admitted, he caught 
the little boy of the family in his arms 
and asked. "You splendid little fellow-
do you know what a father you have7' 

He had sat up all night to read tlu 
manuscript and had posted out t< 
Salem in the early morning. After his 
interview with the publisher Haw
thorne came down stairs with a tirn, 
step and walked about, his face illu
mined by new hope and vigor. The 
world had found him out. Recognition 
was at the door. 

W. U Vaney. l 'adueah. KY. ,  writes: 
"I had a severe ease of kidney disease 
and three of the best physicians i» 
southern Kentucky treated uie with
out success.  I  was induced to tij  
Folev's Kidnev ( ure. The first bottle 
g a v e ' imniediate relief and three bottles 
cured me permanently I gladly recom
mend this wonderful remedy." 

CUUIH. SCHVTZ.O 

If young ladies think sores, pimple? 
and red nosee look well with a bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, it  s all right 
Vet Koeky Mountain Tea would drive 
them away. Ilf> cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 

FRANCE THE TEUTONIC. 

Parts of the Republic Are an Much 
German an the Fatherland. 

The northern third of France and 
half of IVlgium are today more Teu
tonic than the south of Germany. This 
should not occasion surprise when we 
remember the incessant downpour ot 
Teutonic tribes during the whole his
toric period. It was a constant pro
cession of Goths from all points of the 
compass — Franks, Burgundians and 
others. 

France was entirely overrun by the 
Franks, with the exception of Brittany, 
by the middle of the sixth century. All 
through the middle ages this part of 
France was German in language and 
customs as well. The very name of 
the country is Teutonic. It has the 
same origin as Franconia, in southern 
Germany. In S12 the council of Tours, 
away down south, ordained that every 
bishop should preach both in the Bo-
manic and the Teutonic languages. 

The Franks reserved their German 
speech 400 years after the conquest. 
Charlemagne was a German. His 
courtiers were all Germans. lie lived 
and governed from outside the limits 
of modern France. The Abbe Sieves-
uttered an ethnological truism when, 
in the course of the French revolution, 
he cried out against the French aris
tocracy, "Let us send them back to 
their German marshes whence they 
caaie!"—Loudon Express. 

Recent experiments shows that all 
classes of foods may be completely di 
gested by a preparation called Kodol 
Dyspepsia ^ure. which absolutely di
gests what you eat. As it is the only 
combination of all the natural diges 
tantfi ever devised the demand for it lias 
lecmne enormous. It has never failed 
to cure the very worst cases of indiges
tion and it always gives instant relief. 

COOK & ODEE. 

The Servant Problem In Mexico. 
'"You foreigners, ' '  says a Mexican 

woman quoted bv a correspondent of 
the Boston Transcript, "are so silly 
with servants. You come here and ex
claim, 'How awfully the Mexicans 
treat their servants: '  and then you give 
them iron beds and mattresses stuffed 
with wool, where with us they have 
to lie down to sleep on their straw 
mat«, as Is best for them. You think 
it nice to give them ribbons for their 
hair and neck, and some of you put 
the women in corsets and make them 
wear caps and aprons! This turns the 
beads of the young women, and they 
think they are real senoras (ladies) 
and grow impudent. That is how you 
spoil our servants, who, when they get 
angry with us. talk up loudly and say 
they will go and live in a foreign 
family! Ah, you foreigners are so 
shortsighted. Soon you will see how 
th'-i" are no more good, loyal, old fash
ioned servants! You pot a race which 
neons tiriuness and discipline, real 
kindness, not pampering." 

WhlMtled aa She Sansr. 
The man who knew many things 

was Instructing the new and verdant 
stenographer as to the use of the va
rious i .  .  <• appliances, and finally he 
introcL •' J her to the speaking tube. 

"Now. see." siiid the man. "you put 
one tube to your ear and the other to 
your mouth, then whistle." 

"Into wh eh one do I whistle?" asked 
the guileless stenographer. 

"Heavens." cried the man, "which 
one do you suppose you whistle in. the 
one at your ear or the one at your 
mouth V" 

"That was what I wanted to know," 
said the stenographer, "for I whistle 
as I sing, entirely by ear."—Memphis 
Scimitar. 

Denerved Acquittal. 
Little I> year-eld Minnie coulfl re

peat nursery rhymes and talk like an 
old woman. One day, having done 

and the Boer officials " and'VhVn" he so t IU ' t l l i n« strictly against orders, her 
left Pretoria received the honor of a n i0 , 'H ' r  Sf>id. "Minnie, I really don't 
farewell dinner from a dozen burgh- know what I had better do with you." 
ers. On the other hand his relations Drawing a long breath of relief the 
with Genera! Roberts and General r r i i s s  s a i^» "l 'm awful glad you 
Kitchener were most friendly and the , 'on t '  t"801 '"8." and marched off, talc-
British prisoners were grateful for "_'or  canted that the matter WM 
his timely services,. He refers in the 8e, t 'e^*~^' l ,c 'aK° News. |  

FOUR FIREMEN DEAD. 

Lest Their Lives by Falling Walls at 
New Haven, Conn. 

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 20.—The 
search for bodies in the ruins of the 
old Judson packing house on Can;il 
street which was burned after mi>l 
night, was continued for hours after 
the flames were extinguished, result
ing in the definite knowledge that the 
four firemen whose mangled bodh s 
were pulled from under the debris of 
the fallen walls while the fire was in 
progress were the only victims. Thes* 
firemen were: Captain Joseph Con-
dren. William Wiley, Fred Hal . 
Frank Williams. 

For several years the packing house 
property has not been used. The 
property loss will amount to $50,000. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Dttluth Grain. 
DI LI TII, Feb. 19 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard 7i%c. So. 1 
Northern 7'2Hc. To Arrive—No. 1 hard 
'•Vac, No. 1 Northern TSJgC, May No. 1 
Northern T.VMe, July 7H,c. 

FLAX—To arrive $1.59, cash 11.59, May 
fl.tfi, September $1.17. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINSKAI 'OLIS , Feb. 19. 

WHEAT—Cash 7;J?sc, May 7-JJ^e, July 
745»ei7r>c. On Track—No. 1 hard 75?v. 
No. 1 Northern 73?»c, Xo. 2 Northern 
(>7.YJf)itL\ 

Sioux City Live Stock. 
Slot x CITY . la., Feb. W 

CATTLK—Sales ranged .it 4.00<£4.7"< 
for beeves. for cow*. bulls ail 1 
mixed. 1 00 for storkers ami fee i-
ers. '2~r&4.00 for calves and yearlings. 

HOGS—Kange of prices (</.». 20. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
Sol Til ST. i* A fFet>. 19. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at $"> l.>^5.2fX. 
CATTLK—dales ranged at £4.50®j.oi 

for good to choice butcher steers, &{.4n 
3 W for good to choice butcher cow* arm 
heifers. $4.."»uS'i-'W for choice veals, j 
&.!#) for ehoiee feeders. 

>HLEP—Sales ranged at f4.«1(g4 H) for 
rhoice butcher lambs, fat 
choice fat wethers. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
CHICAGO ,  Feb. 

CATTLE—Sales ranged at ii.vi 
for good to prime steers. $S.40(<', i. 7'> 
poor to medium, JJ.70it4.40 for sto< 
and feeders, l i "j for cows 
heifers. ?4.'HKt{").40 for Texas steers 

HOGS—Sales ranged at #.j.41 

mixed and butchers. 4o 
poud to choice heavy, fo. lo(&-V-jo 
r.'usrh heavy, I-V '. 'j.jj j for light, j.">. 
o.:s'> .or bulk of sales 

SlIKKH—sah-s ranirc-d at 4 
iheep, M for lambs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO ,  Fvb. IS# .  

WHKAT—February 73%^78%c, March 
73 ;-"'74 \  May ?~> 

COUN —February 38j^c, March :;:CaC, 
May 40'i"/1" v\ 

OATS—February 'M^e. May '2'>^'\ 
1'OltK —February j'bl.v.t. May £14 <u 
FLAX—Cash No. 1 May *1 '50. 
POl'LTKY—iJrcssed turkeys 

chickens 8;^(<59c. 
u r n  K i t — C r e a m e r i e s  U 4 0 * j e ,  d u i r i a f l  

KijU." — Jj'ivsh l.x). 
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TALL CORN 
doesn't come by accidr-nt. \  
fertile soil and careful cultiva
tion are necessary to produce 
the towering stems and heavy 
ears. 

Yet the farmer who under
stands that lie can't have a 
healthy corn crop without 
feeding and weeding, v.-ms 
to think that he can h:ive a 
healthy body without either 
care or culture. But the body 
is built up just as the coin is, 
by the assimilation of the 
several chemical elements on 
which vitality depends. And 
what weeds are to the corn 
diseases of the stomach and 
nutritive systems are to the 
body ; they divert the ncccs-
sary food supply from the 
proper channels, and the 
body becomes lean, sickly 
and ill-nourished. 

The proper digestion and 
assimilation of food is ; i  ! ) rj. 
mary essential of health. Hv 
healing diseases of the stom
ach and organs of digestion and 
nutrition, Dr. Pierce's (',olden 
Medical Discovery incie;ise« 
the digestive and assimilative 
powers, stimulates the action 
of the blood making glands 
and sends to every organ of the 
body the rich red eorpuseled 
blood on which physical vigor 
and vitality depend. 

"I Vx>V two bottles of Ix.rtor 
fierce s <",oI<|en Medical !>isrov* 
try, for stomach trouble " write# 
Clarence Carries, KM | . ,  of Taylorv 
town, Jfoudouti Co., Va. -it dirt 
me so much Rood that 1 didn't 
take any more. I can eat most 
anything now. |  am so well 
pleased with it f hardly know how 
to thank you for your kind infor
mation. I tried a whole lot of 
tlmigs tx-fore I wrote to you 
There was a gentleman told ine 
a I Kill t  your medicine, how it had 

1 ?.r fe^ 1  bought I would 
try a bottle of it. Am now glad 
that I did. for I don't know what 
I would have done if it had not 
!>ren for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Dihcovery." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
regulate the bowels »»d 
constipation. 

LAND! 
if-1 

Is the Basis of All Wealth 
and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. 

If you are in search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

I 

Where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 

in fact everything" adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages oi' 

! Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 
thencotncand see me, and I will show you just what you want. If VMI 

are renting; land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what y«i 

will pay out in rental, whert you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you wanta good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited^ ^ 

Chas. B. Kennedy 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A Clear Head 
The successful outcome of any enter

prise or the accomplishment or any labor 
depends, first of all upon the possession of 
a clear head. The head that is dull, dizzy, 
nervous, fretful, melancholy, easily con
fused, or that throbs, aches and pains, ig 
not fit for service. Not only i8 such % 
head lacking in mental capacity, but it 
actually weakens and destroys the norve 
forces and lowers the vitality «| everv 
organ of the body. y 

"Notwithstanding treatment by our best 
physicians I sufTor«>d for years from 
ous and sick headacly>g and got so b.'ul 
I was unfit to attend to my law pnu"''0 

four days out of  six.  I  lost  my app l i t 0  

and flesh, had no energy and could stNiri'^y 
sloop at all. I bought A bottle of ^r" 
Miles* Nervine and was relioved in :v0 

hours, but 1 continued tho remedy andh^v* 
®caro<;]y j J{wj  a  tmi ( .h  o f  hoadache  since." 

&« L. CUNNYNGHAM, Dayton, 

Di?* Miles' NfyyW 
HeltoTM «T«y form of bead trouble uxl _ 

nap that make clear.haadsdL* ,ystom th*t ••«*' 
Try » bottl. for your l̂t 


